RE:
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WAYNEJ.
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March21, 2008
VIA FEDEX & FACSIMILE: (603)271-2110
HonorableKelly Ayotte
Attorney Generalof New Hampshire
StateHouseAnnex
33 Capitol Street
Concord,NH 03301
DataBreachNotification
Dear AttorneyGeneralAyotte:
Please be advised that our company experienced a potential data breach that occurred
when one of our Human Resources employees had their home broken into which
involved a theft of personal items, along with a password protected company laptop
computer and company health plan insurance invoices. The theft occurred over this past
weekend. The Worcester, MA city police department was alerted the same day as the
theft and an investigation is underway. This breach affects a number of employees,
including approximately 55 New Hampshire residents.
Of the 55 New Hampshire residents, 5 were listed on a laptop computer file which
included employee names, social security numbers and dates of birth. The health
insurance paper invoices listed employee names and social security numbers, although
those numbers were identified as "sub. numbers" and not as "social security numbers."
The invoices did not include any personal medical information, addresses or dates of
birth. We are in the process of notifying the affected individuals. A draft copy of the
notification being sentto New Hampshire resident employees is attached.

As setforth in the attachedletter,we haveandcontinueto take stepsto protectthe
securityof the personalinfomlation. In additionto the credit reportinfomlation attached
to the letter,we plan to coordinateand pay for creditmonitoringservicesfor any
employeewho wishesto subscribeto same.Also, in additionto continuingto monitor
this situation,we havecontactedthe healthinsurancevendorto havethemchangethe
employeeinfomlationprinted on their invoicesandwe arereexaminingour currentdata
privacyand securitypoliciesandproceduresto find waysof reducingthe risk of future
databreaches.Shouldwe becomeawareof any significantdevelopmentsconcerningthis
situation,we will infOmlvou.
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If you requireanyadditionalinfonnationonthis matter,pleasecall me.

Very truly yours,
WAYNE J. GRIFFINELECTRIC, INC.

~ttJM~

.GerardW. Richards
Directorof Operations
GWR/ad

March21,2008
Dear
This letter is to notify you that an employee in our Human ResourcesDepartmenthad personalitems stolen from
her home over the weekend, along with a passwordprotected Company laptop computer, and Company health
plan insuranceinvoices. The police were alertedto the theft and an investigationis underway. The laptop
containedthe namesof certain employees,their social security numbers,and datesof birth. The health insurance
paperinvoices listed employeenamesand social securitynumbers, althoughthose security numberswere
identified as "sub. numbers" and not "social securitynumbers." The invoices did not include any personalmedical
information, addressesor datesof birth.
We take the possibility of identity theft very seriouslyand, therefore, are sendingthis precautionaryadvisory. The
purpose of this letter is to make you aware of this incident so that you can take stepsto protect yourself, minimize
the possibility of misuse of your information and mitigate any harm that could result. Based on what we know to
date, we are not aware of any specific casesof misuse of personal information obtained in connection with the
incident. We have preparedthe attached sheetto provide you with additional information concerning steps you
could take to protect your identity, credit and personal information. We apologize for this situation and any
inconvenienceit may causeyou.
We treat all sensitiveemployee information in a confidential mannerand try to be proactive in the careful
handling of suchinformation. We continueto assessand modify our privacy and data securitypolicies and
proceduresto preventsimilar situationsfrom occurring. Due to the details of the abovecrime, we do not believe
your information will be misusedas a result of this incident. However, as a precaution,we are finalizing
arrangementsto provide you with credit monitoring services(at the company's cost) should you wish to use such
a protective measure.Any employeewho wishesto use sucha servicecan call the Holliston, MA office at 1-800421-0151 and talk with SandyCrowe at Extension5251 or Mark Danielson at Extension 5349 for assistance.
Again, we apologize for any inconveniencethis incident may causeyou or your family and we encourageyou to
take advantageof the resourceswe will provide to you to protect your personalinformation.

Verytruly yours,
WAYNE J. GRIFFIN ELECTRIC, INC.

GWR/ad
Enclosure

GerardW. Richards
Directorof Operations

What You Should Do to Protect Your PersonalInformation
We recommendyou remainvigilant and considertaking one or more of the following stepsto protectyour personalinformation:
Contactingthe nationwidecredit-reportingagenciesassoonaspossibleto:
.Add
a securityalert statementto your creditfile at all three nationalcredit-reportingagencies:Equifax, Experian,and
TransUnion. You only needto contactone of the threeagencieslistedbelow; your requestwill be sharedwith the other
two agencies.This securityalert will remainonyour creditfile for 90 days.
.Remove your namefrom mailing lists of pre-approvedoffers of credit for approximatelysix months.
.Receive a free copy of your credit reportby goingto www.annualcreditreQort.com.
Equifax
P.O. Box 740256
Atlanta, GA
(800) 525-6285

www.eguifax.com

Experian
P.O. Box 9554
Allen, TX 75013
(888)397-3742
www.ex~rian.com/consumer

TransUnion
P.O. Box 2000
Chester,PA 19022
(800) 888-4213
www.transunion.com
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If you aren't alreadydoingso, pleasepaycloseattentionto all bills andcredit-cardchargesyou receivefor items you did not
contractfor or purchase.Reviewall of your bank accountstatementsfrequentlyfor checks,purchasesor deductionsnot made
by you. Note that evenif you do not find suspiciousactivity initially, you shouldcontinueto checkthis information
periodicallysinceidentitythievessometimeshold onto stolenpersonalinformationbeforeusingit.
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The FederalTrade Commission("FTC") offers consumerassistanceand educationalmaterialsrelatingto identity theft and
privacy issues. The FTC can be contactedeither by visiting www.ftc.gov. www.consumer.gov/idtheft,or by calling (877)
438-4338.If you suspector know that you arethe victim of identitytheft, you can reportthis to the Fraud Departmentof the
FTC, who will collect all informationandmakeit availableto law-enforcement
agencies.Contactinformationfor the FTC is:
FederalTradeCommission
ConsumerResponseCenter
600PennsylvaniaAvenue
NW Washington,DC 20580

